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DEAS fe 

~ Team KOOL Green TKG) racecars of 
Paul Tracy and Dario Franchilli under 

hea y breaking at the end of the main 

straight durin the early stages ot the 

Frelghtliner /G.I. Joe's 200 at Portland 

International Raceway. 

(Image courre,y David Cohn) 

I-DEAS Software 

from Team KOOL 

Green to the 

checkered flag. 

David Cohn 

helps power racecars 

ex iti ng, high-stakes, open-wh eel rac
ing of the CART (Championship Auto 
Racing Teams) FedEx Champ Cur 
Seri es-depends on much more th an 
just a fast car and d talented driver. Every 

uccess in duto racing-particularl y th e 

S
part of the racC' car must operate flawlessly. It's 
a combination of lots of little things that helps 
win races. Preparation dnd planning is every
thing. Since February 1997, Team KOOl Green 
(TKG) has used I- DEAS software running on 
Hewlett-Packard NT workstations to develop 
that winning edge. The Indianapolis-based racc 
team uses [-D EAS for the df's ign and optimiza
tion of racccar components and manufactures 
most of th cm at its 44,OOO-squar -foot Indi
anapolis facility. 

Design and preparaLion have paid off, helping 
Daria Franchitti and Paul Tracy, both in their 



fourth season driving the distinctive green and white I-lan
da-pow rpd Reynard Champ ( drS, to a tolill of 40 podium 
finish es. (The top three finisher; in a race stand atop a podi
um at the end of the race.) TraL)' has won five races and 
was third in the overail standings in 1999. Franchilti won 
three races in both 1998 and 1999; he finished those sea
sons ranked third and second overall, respectively. Afln 
twelve races Lhis year; he's Cllrr nt!y third in the point sland
ings with nine races remaining. And for this season, learn 
owner Barry Green has also partnered with Motorolu to 
prepa re rJ cur for Michael Andretti , the winninges t dcLive 
CART driver with 41 career wins. AndrelLi, son of rCl ci ng leg
end Mario Andretti, is currently fourth in the point standings. 

STRIP I,T DOWN AND TWEAK IT 
None of the 18 CART race tcams actually design and build 
their cars, but rather purchase each Chilssis from Lola or Rey
Ilard, amI a seilson's worth of engines from Ford-Cosworth, 
Honda, or loyotu. When the Reynard OIl shows 1I p at the 
team's shop, it's theo retically ready lo rilce. But for TKG, thill 'S 
just the begi nning. 

The car, constructed of honeyco mb composite curbon 
fiber, medsures 199 in 'hes long, 36 inches high, and 78.5 
inches ,,,,id e, with a 124-inch wheelbase I t weighs only 
1,550 pounds (compared to more than 3,000 pounds for a 

.. Afrer designing a parr in I- IJEAS 
Team KOOL Green (TKG) mJchinlSIS 

manufactUJe the part from billet al 

loy steel and install it on [he racecar. 

(Image courtesy DaVid Cohn) 

typical passenger carl, carries 35 gallons of fuel, gets 1.85 
miles per gallon, and costs around $ 00,000 (not including 
the engine). On a r,lce weekend, TKG brings two cars 10 the 
trdck for each driver-d primary and a backup-for a tOleJi 
of six cars. And of courst' it maintdins d couple of Spc1rf' 
ca rs back in Indianapolis for mid-season rcplacement, jusl 
in case. 

And then th e.re arc the enginf's, which cost the learn well 
over 51 million for the seilson. There dre around a dozen 
methanol-burning turbocharged V- 8 Ilonda HR-l se ries 
engines in rolation at TKG. Edch engine is used for an av
crclgc of 450 miles before it is sent back to Honda to be re
buill (at a co .~l or dround $50,0(0). With mosl races averag
ing 200 miles, the tea m uses the engine from the previous 
ru ce for qualifying at the next race, and then replaces it 
with a fresh engine for race day. 

Ot.her than removing clnd replacing them, TKG doe very 
litt'l e lo the engines. The chass is is another story, however. 
''W(' strip it all down and do our own tweaks to get it ready," 
says Scott Graves, TKG director of engineeri ng ilnd iln as
siSlant race engineer for the #27 Cell' of Dilrio Franchilli. The 
tC<lm ff'designs many of the body components, looking to 
improve thf' aerodynamiCS of the race car. Using I-D E S, 
Grilvcs dnd his team model body-part surfaces and Ihen 
scale them down to 40% of their aClual size to create mod



blJrned ann track conditi ons vary through the race, (Courresy Team KOOL c,f1?en) 

Figure 1: The 

engineers use 

I-DEAS 0 create 

SUrfaCE -lOdeIs 

of bodywork 

components. 
'I;e aerody· 
namics-of thecar 

is c.onstantly 
berng im proveD 

through WInd 

tunnel testln0 
and CFD (compu
rati/) n ~ 1 fl uId dy

namlc~) analvsi~. 

Eac.h type of track 

can have its own unique set of body componer1[S, I''!hlch are optimized (o r maxi 
aerodynamic performance In fha par leular cOnfiguratron ((au/rely Team KOOL Green) 

Figure 2: An ex

loded vrew Of a 
ums·weiQht Jilek 
er ~idve cyfll1der 

assembly In 
SDRe's I·DEAS. 
The leight lac er 
is hydraulicallv 

adjusted by the 

driver to help 

malnltlin consis
kr1t h~nCllIng on 

oval trads. TI1e 

car's handling 
characteristic; 

cbange as fuel is 

els which are then anolyzed in Rey
nard's wind tunnel (seeFigure n, also 
located in lnd ianopolis, "We might 
milke ten variations of a Single part, 
go to the wind tu nnel, ond try each 
varidtion ," said Graves, "Ho pefull y, 
one of them will be an improvement 
over so me previolls configurati o n:' 

The par ts in qu es tion could b e 
wing com po nen ts, s ide pod parts, 
winglets, or other aerodynamic de
vices that are attached to the body 
to enhance the down force o f the 
car, TKG employs seven full-time eo
gin('(.:rs who travel to races, plus two 
R&D engi neers who remain b ack 
home in Indiana . 

In addition to redesigning body 
parts, TKC engineers aIso use l- DEAS 
so ft ware to redesign mecha ni cul 

components includ ing stee ring and 
sus pension compo nents , "We're 
quite luck y that Re yn a rd i ' a lso 
heavily in to solids and surfaces," 
noted Gr,w('s. "\lVe get a lot of surface 
data of the ex isting car from them :' 
Graws takes Reynard 's CAllA data, 
tran sla tes it using SORes s tand
alone CAllA translator; and then de
signs custom parts to mate up to the 
exi sting surfaces. He also rece ives 
Mechanica l Desktop files from Al
con, th e manufacturer of the cars' 
brake components. 

New parts drc d es ign ed dS ~D 
solids or surfaces and sent straight to 
the tea m's CNC machines, wh~ch in
clude a 3- ax is milling center and a 
CNC la the. "The only rCdson to gen
erate a pa per drawing is so the ma

d linist has so me thing to look at 
while he's doing the job," say Graves, 
o r if d es igners send out a job to an 
inc! p -nrlent fabricator. 

Gr, ves silys that one of the nice 
things abo ut l-DEAS is that he can 
tdke a part o rig inally designed by 
Reynard , imp o rt it into l-DEAS, 
modify dim ensions in the hi story 
tree, and send the modifi ed desigll to 
the machine shop. The next day, he's 
got a new variation to tryout on the 
actual car. The e ngineers may de
velop half a rlo ze n variations of a 
suspens ion rocker, providing differ
ent ratios between the springs ond 
the wheels to tune the car's sus pen
sion for a particular track. 

AN ENGINEERING OFFICE ON WHEELS 
While much of the design and test
ing happens before the season be
gins, it doesn' t stop once the team 
goes on the road, The team's ro lling 
entourage includes transporters thot 
carry e il ch driver's primary ilnd 
spare car-one each for Franchitti, 
Tracy, a nd And re tti. Once at the 
trelck, the transporters become fully 
fill ed workshops, including eng i
neering offices equipp ed. with HP 
workstat ions and l-DEAS software, 
"When we fai l a part or have a prob
lem that n eeds a redes ign, or we 
come up with a new idea fo r a new 
type of pa rt, we can't really call back 
to the shop and say 'Hey, sta rt do ing 
this, '" sa id Graves. When a question 
co mes up, taking the CAD system 
on the m ild a lso enables engineers 
to bring up data and interrogate the 
model. 

The cars, pits, transporte rs, and 
engineering a nd fabri cation depart
m ents ore a ll connected via a com
puter network. During practice and 
racing, engin ee rs a nd crew con
stantly monito r telemetry radioed 
from the racecar. "len or twenty years 
ago, the drivers may have been in
teg ra lly involved in the preparation 
of the cars. Today they generally just 
show up and drive. "They drive the 
car and tell us what it takes to make 
it go quicker;" sa id Groves. 'We adjust 
things based on their feedback and 
look at the datd that we log on the 
ca r.' (See Figure 2.) 



Dario Franchitti's 

#27 Reynard race

car is pursued by 
Oriol Servia dur

ing the Freightlin· 

er/ G.I. Joe's 200. 

(Image courtesy 

Davia Cohn) 

The hard work and preparation pay 
off. Team Owner Barry Green has 
logged two championship titles, two 
Indy 500 victories, (lnd 37 CART wins. 
Paul Tracy's career earnings total more 
theln $8 million. Dario Franchilli, who 
has only been driving since 1997, had 
already won more than $3.6 million 
before the start of this season. Fran
chitti managed a sixth place finish on 
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the rain-soaked Portland, Oregon, 
track. The following week, on the tem
porary Cleveland, Ohio, road course, 
Dario Franchitti took the checkered 
flag, his seventh career CART Champ 
Car victory and the first of the season 
for Team KOOL Green. Two weeks 
later, it was Michael Andretti's turn, 
winning for a record seventh time 
through the streets of Toronto. And in 
both Cleveland and Toronto, the win
ning Reynard had the SDRC logo em
blazoned on its winglets, which were 
designed using SORe's I-DEAS soft
ware. 

Contributing editor David Cohn became a rnce 
fan at a very young age, when he met such famed 
dril'frs as Mark Donohue, Dall Cumer, and Mario 
AndreI/i. WIren not photographing rnces, he's a 
computer conslillant and ,ec/mical writer based in 

Helling/ram, WA. He's also Ihe Editor-in-Chief of 
En9illeerin9 AufortlllliOll Reporl, and the 
author of a dozen books on AlltoCAD including 
AufoCAD 2000: The Cortlplele Reference, 
from Osborn e/McCraw-Hill. You can corrtact him 
via nnail at dcohn@ilOme.com. 
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